
WISE W0RD3.

Loafing is not rest.
Envy is a dog that bites before

barking.
Tue man who loafs is least F.itisfmd

with his pay.
Good fortune docs not always

travel in a carriage.
If all our wishes were gratified,

how poor we would all be.
When we measure others wc make

ourselves the standard.
On the day we have done no good

wc have done much evil.
When the world can't understand a

man it calls him a crank.
Truth often knocks at the door of

him who has ears to hear.
It costs about as much to be stingy

as it does to be extravagant.
Character is something that stays

when everything else is gone.
How easy it is for a lazy man to

prove that luck is against him.
We sometimes pray for more grace,

when what we need is more grit.
Our trials do not weaken us. They

only show us that we are weak.
A self-mad- e man generally spoils

his hoy in trying to make him like
himself.

No man who gives as much as he
ought to give, ever wants his money
bark.

The things which do the most to
make us happy cannot be had for
money.

Don't try to stop the wind, Have
your ship ready tj be helped on its
n ay by it.

When one man is heating a furnace
for another, he never thinks about
the price of coal.

It is hard to understand why un
assuming people are so apt to wear
squeaking shoes. Ham's Horn.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in
rlammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever :

nine cases out of ten arc caused by
Lr.'.ruih, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

Wc will give One Hundred Dollars
or any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Ibey Get It.

" I want a dollar that is worth a
dollar," shouts the fool farmer, and he
hauls two bushels of wheat to market
that havecost him $1.40 to produce
and gets it.

" I want a dollar that is worth a
dollar," yells the silly planter, and he
carts to market 15 pounds of cotton
that have cost him $1.30 to make
and he gets it.

"I want an honest dollar," howls
the laboring man, and he does $2
worth of work and he gets it.

" I want an honest dollar," shrieks
the hide-boun- d merchant, and he
advertises his goods at panic prices
and he gets it.

" I want the eatth and all that is
011 it," says the money owner, and he
quietly makes his l.otes and mort-
gages payable in gold and h e has
almost got it.

But the people of the United States,
just now, are listening with serious,
even dangerous, attention to the
summary of John A. Logan :

" You may theorize and argue until
you are hoarse, yet you will fail to get
'he people to perfer low prices to
high ones for their products. They
know that one bushel of wheat at
$25 in currency will buy one acre

f Government land, , while it takes
two and a half bushels at 50 cents to
purchase it, though it be gold. They
know that $1 in paper, if legal tender,
will pay $1 of taxes as well as $1 in

They know well enough from
experience that if you run down
prices by lessening the currency there
will be no corresponding decrease in
taxes and salaries of county, state and
municipal officers, nor in the debts
they owe."

"I was troubled for a long time with
n itching humor on the scalp," says

Mr. 1). p. navi3) Neais Landing, Ela.,
"hut at last, being recommended
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 1 tried it, and a
compile cure was effected." Every-- e

who has used it speaks well of
""s dressing.

Why docs it so happen that a woman
finds every one in the world kinder to
,,er than her own husband ?

ale has refused to meet Pennsyl-
vania on the foot ball field this year,

aiming that they have as many big
fames to play as she can attend to.

mm
W. L.

durable and perfect-fittin- ?,

necessary to make a finished shoe. The
allows a profit to dealers

sold at $3.00.

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the

"J BZST
a

It t stylish,
absolutely
cost of manufacturing
than any shoe

V. L. Douglas
productions

material
prices.

The
Toe"

the
V make
also 52.50 and
$2 shoes for
mrnandJ2.50. Ot

S2.00 and $1.75
for bovs.
The full line for sale by

JONES & WALTER,

Glycerine may also be used by the
housekeeper in a way not generally
known. When you are about to seal
fruit jars, drop in half a dozen drops
of glycerine, and it will keep the con-

tents and prevent mold from forming
on the top of the fruit.

A candidate for high office can have
no worthier recommendation for fit-

ness than an unblemished private
character.

Until you have been left all alone
in your house you cannot imagine
how much company a black kitten
can be.

Dig down to the cause of your sick-

ness, ii you want to get well and stay
well. Most likely it's indigestion.
The irritating poisons of fermenting,
putrid food, left in the stomach by in-

digestion, cause headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, dizziness, stomachache,
nausea, irritability, and all the other
well-know- n symptoms of indigestion.

They also cause mrk::y pains and
disorders which are often laid to other
causes and hence are not easily cured.
But as soon as the poisons are re-

moved, all these symptoms and dis-

orders disappear, because there is of

nothing left to cause them. Nothing
succeeds in this like Shaker Digestive
Coulial, because it prevents the undi-
gested food from fermenting in the
stomach and helps the stomach to
digest its food.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to
$1.00 per bottle.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real
In pursuance of an order of the orphans

Court of Columbia county, 1'onna., tho under-
signed administrator cum testamrnto annexo
ot Susan n. Punston will sell at publlo gale on
the promises on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 a, 1S96,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following de-sj- rl

bed valuablo real estate, All that
cortaln piece and parcel ot ground sltuato In
tho town of liloomsburg, county of Columbia
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded on tho north
by Hldge alley; on the east by lot of Mrs. Amos or
Buckalew; on the south by Second street, and
on the west by lot ot Georgo W. Corcll, being 25

feet more cr less In front ou Hecond Btreot and
extending back to Kldgo alley a depth
of SI'! feet more or less, whoreon Is erected a ft

two story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, of

and outbuildings. The purchaser or purchasers
ot the aboTe property will acquire
thereunder tho full and free liberty ot Joining
to the building on the west side as well below
as above the surface ot the ground and along
the whole longth of sold building which thoy or 93
any of them may decide or have occasion to
erect on the said lot along tho division line 13
aforesaid, and to use and en toy the said wall or
any part thereof as a wall of the building or
buildings so to be erected and to suit the Joists
ot such building or buildings Into the wall
aforesaid to such a depth as may be necessary
for strength and permanance same as was re of
served to Mary B. Furman ot at., by Oeorgo W.

Corell and Joseph Corell under articles of agree
mint dated the 23rd day of October, A. D. istrr.

Tkkms of H.U.B: Ten per cent, ot the pur.
chase money to be paid at the striking down ot a)
the property, fifteen per cent, at tho confirma
tion of sale, and the remaining three-fourt- In of
ono year from said sale, together with interest
thereon from confirmation nisi. 1'tircunsur to
pay for deed. Purchaser will be required to
give bond with good and approved security for
the faithful payment of the purchase money
according to the above conditions.

JOHN Q. BAHKLBY,
Administrator 0. t. a.

L. H. WlNTKBSTKKK, Atty.
Itonry l'ursol, Auctioneer.

Something New !

Fred Kumer's improved Ar

tificial Stone Pavement. All of

kirul3 of cement work. Prices

low and all work guaranteed.

All orders by mail promptly

attended to.
011

P. O. Box 374.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Douglas
$2.00 SHOE

rr? THX WORLD.
$$.00 shob ton $1.00.

qualities

smaller

Estate.

aforesaid,

described

ot skilled workmen, trom the best
possible to put into shoes sold at these

"Belmont" and "Pointed
(shown In cuts) will be

Vleaders this season, but any
other style desired may be

obtained from our agents.

W o ml? tint taut Clf, rtnl (Tulf
n!1 r.iloriu. French I'ntmit Calf, Kreni'll
Knnincl, Vict Kill, etc.. Krnilctl tucorro-lom- l

with pries of th hrMB.
If denier rniinnt uiiply you, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
Catalouui rua.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE- -

Real Estate
Pursuant to an order ot the Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, will bo sold at
publlo sale In said county, tho following

real estate, lato of Jeremiah Hess,
t:

Purpart Nos. l and 1 will bi sold at the
house on extension ot Third street, In Town of
Blooinaburg, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER a8, 1896.
at 2 o'clock p. ni.

Nos. 8, 4 and on tho farm In Orange town-
ship, the following day,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1896,
at 8 o'clock p. m.

Purpart No. 1. All that certain house and lot
sltuato on the extension of Third street, In tho
Town of Bloomsburg, bounded and described as
follows, viz: Beginning at the northoast cor-
ner of east Third street and tho llrat alley west
of Wood street; thence euslwardly along lino of
oast Third street fifty feet to lot of Patrick
Markham; thenco northwardly along tho samo
IJBJ-- feet, more or less to an alley; thence
northwardly along said alley w feet to first
named alley; thence southwardly along the
same liW.irf feet, nioro or less to tho place of be-

ginning. Whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

DWELLING HOUSE
nearly new, with mouern Improvements, locat-
ed near the Htato Normal School.

Purpart No. S. All that certain lot of ground
situate near Neals' old furnace, near tho Town

Bloomsburg, bounded and described as fol-

lows, vl.: Beginning at a corner ot lot of A. A.
Jacoby, in the Centre road, and running thonce
northwardly as and 5 perches along said Jacoby'a
land to land of McKelvy & Nea'; thence east-

wards by the sum? j feet to a post; thence
southwardly by lands ot the said Jos. W.

S3 perches to tho centre of said
centro road, and thence westwardly In the
centre of tho road !f0 feet ;to the place of be-

ginning, containing

2 ACRES of land,
be the same more or less. Said lot Is one of the
series sold from Hendershott's farm and Is In a
high state of cultivation, and vory valuable on
account of Its location.

Purpart No. 3 All that certain messuago or
piece of land sltuato In tho township of k,

bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at a white oak, thenco by laud of
William Evans south 60 degrees east 81 10 per-
ches to a post; thence by land of Daniel Bogart
south 37f degrees west 53 1 0 perches to a
maple gone: thenco by other land of said
Thomas Lunger, north SIX degrees west 51 0

perches to a post; thence by land of William
Evans, north 79 degrees east 30 perches to
the place of beginning, containing

8 ACRES,
and ltM perches of land, strict measure, more

loss. Bald land Is cleared and In good farm-

ing condition.
Purpart No 4. All that certain tract ot tim-

ber land situate In Orange township, on the
north side of tho Knob Mountain, along the B.

8. R. K , bounded and described as follows.
viz: Beginning at a stono In line of land late

Joseph Pohe, and running thenco by the
same south 68 degrees west 83 perches;
thence by land ot David Achenbach, south 88

degrees west 38 perches to a Hemlock stump;
thence by land of Mary Montgomery, south 74

degrees east 30 perches to a black oak sapling;
thence by the same north 2 degrees east

perches, more or less, to a chestnut;
thence by land of Nathan Fleckcnsttne. north

degrees west 36 perches to the place of
beginning, containing

i a ACRES,
and 31 perches, be the same more or less, on
which there Is an excellent never falling sprlDg

water.
TurportNo. 8. A valuable farm situate In

Orange township, about three miles from tho
village of Orangevlllo, on the road leading from
Orangevllle to Benton, bounded and described

follows, viz: Beginning at a stone In the
line to land of John Achenbach; thence by lnnd

Nathan Flcckonstlne, north 18 degrees west
perches to a small pine in the line to land

owned by John Lazarus; thence by the same
south 8 degroes west 18 perches to a pine
stump; thonce by land owned by John Henry,
south degrees west loa perches to a pine;

thence by land of John Achenbach, south 5

degrees east 160 perches to a post; thence by
the same north 67 degrees east 73 perches to
tho place of beginning, containing

97 ACRES,
and 148 perches, and allowance of six acres per
centum more or loss, on which Is erected a good
two-sto-

BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE,
out kitchen, largo bank barn with two thresh-lu- g

floors, straw shed over barn yard, wagon

house, wood house, hog pen, oorn orlbs and
other There Is also a never fall.
Ing well of water at the house, and one at the
barn. An orchard of choice fruit. Tho laud Is

first-cla- quality, In a high state of culti-
vation and well fenced.

Conditions of salo will be made known on

day of salo.
GEOKGK W. 11 ENS,

J. A. IIE-J8- ,

Wm. II. Snvdbk, Atty. Administrators,
liloomsburg, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KsUite (fretir A. Jftvitm, deeeased.

:iee herehu allien Ihiil lettert testamen'aru
the estate of I'eter A. A'uu'i, deceased, hum

lieen granted to the undersigned eetntor, to
whom all iiersous Indebted to said es'ate are re.
tinested to 'make poiimml, and those hiwtug
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay.

11'. S. MOVt'R, Executor.
I. S. WintersUen, Attg.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
--OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
The undersigned executors of Fannlo Freat",

late of the Borough of Berwick. In the county
of Columbia, Pa., deceased, will expose to pub-

lic sale on tho premises on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1896,
at ten o'clock a. m. of said day, all t ho follow.
Ing described real estato t: All that mes-

suage, tenement and tract nf lnnd situate In
tho township of Brlarcreek, county of Colum-

bia and state of Penna., bounded nnrt described
as follows, t: Beginning at a stono cor-
ner; thenco by lands of Emmor Dletrlek, south
WW degrees east, 43 porches to a stone; thence
by the same south 74?$ degrees east SJ perches
to a stone; thenco by the samo south 87tf de-

grees east 57 Mo perches to a white oak; thence
by tho samo south U4 degrees east 19 perches
to a stone; thenco by tho samo south 8 de-

grees east, 38 MO perches to a stone; thenee by
land of Hannah 8ponenberger north 83 degrees
east, 40 perches to a stone; thenco by land
of Rll Whitney north 71X degrees east, fl

perches to a stone: thence by other lands of the
estate of Henry Klticnhnuse deceased, north
54T4 degrees west, 43 perches to a stono; thenco
by the same north 81 degrees west, 5 perches
to a stone; thence by the samo north 1 degree
west, 88 0 perches to a stone; thence by land
of the heirs of John Conner deceased, sout h 83
degrees west, 50 perches to a stone; thenee
by the same south 4fi degrees west, (9 0

perches to a stone; thence by the same and
lands of Levi Shaffer north 8(1 degrees west, 104

perches to a pine: thence by lands of Levi Shaf.
fcr and lands of Emmor Dletrlek south 1)4 de
grees west, 43 3.10 perches to a stone, the place
of beginning, containing

100 ACRES and 32 perches of land,
neat measure, bo the same more or less, whore.
on Is erected a large two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
large bank barn, wagon shed, Ice house, and
other outbuildings. There Is a good well of
wator at the house, and also one at barn. There
is also a largo orchard on the premises nnd a
variety of choice fruit trees of all kinds. This
Is the old Henry Klttenhonso hill property and
Is situate about two and one-ha- lf miles west of
Berwick on tho creek road.

ALSO, at one o'clock p. in. of said day will be
exposed to public sale on tho premises In Briar--

Creek township aforesaid, tho following de
scribed valuable real estato t: The un
divided seven-ninth- s of all that pleco, parcel
and tract ot land, situate In the said township
of Briar Creek. Beginning at a pine knot in
land of Georgo Evans, thenee by tho same
north W4 degrees west, "nye perches to a stone;
theuce by land ot Tobias Smith south 70)4 de
grees west, 150 perches to a pine; thenee by
land of Abraham Ervlne south 81 degrees east,
60H perches to a hickory tree; thence by lands
ot Jacob Folk, north 73 degrees east, 133 perches
to the place of beginning, containing

S3 ACRES and 97 perches,
and allowance.

Also at the samo time and place the said
George W. Ash will expose tho undivided two- -
ninths of said abovo described tract, tho same

1 to be sold as an cutlro property. This tract of
land l.i well timbered with oak, yellow plue and
h?mlock timber, and Is a very desirable piece of
woodland.

Also at three o'clock p. m. of said day, will
bo exposed to public sale on the premises, all
that certain tplece, parcel and tract of land
situate In the township of Briar Creek afore
said, bounded and described as follows
Beginning at a stono in the centre of a public
road leading from Evansvlllo to Salem line;
thence along centre of said public road north

degrees cast 875-1-0 perches to a stone;
thenco north 74 degrees west. Sis perches to
stones; thence south 87 degrees west, 87
perches to stones; thenco south 7J4 degrees
cast, V613 perches to a stone, tho place of begin
ning, containing

i as ACRES,
neat measure, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn and About one hun
dred acres ot this laud Is cleared and mostly In
a good stato of cultivation, tho balance Is reas,
onably well timbered with oak, pine aud chest.
nut timber. There Is a good well of water at
the house, also one at barn. Also a lot of choice
fruit on the premises.

Tkrhs of 8alk: Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid at the striking down of
the property, fifteen per cent, on the first day
ot January, 18U7, and the balance In one year
from the first day ot January 1897, together
with Interest thereon trom the first day of
January 1897. Deed to be delivered to the pur-
chaser upon receipt of purchase money. The
purchaser or purchasers will be required to
give bond with good and approved security for
the faithful payment of the purchase money
according to the above conditions.

GEORGE W. ASH, and
GEOKGB W. ASH,
BRADC. FHEA8,

Executors of Fannie Freas, dee'd.
L. S. WlNTKHSTKBN, Atty.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Estate ot N. J. Ilendorshott, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that lotters testament-
ary on the estate of N. J. llendersliou, late of
the town of Bloomsburg, county of Columbia,
Pa, deceased, have been granted to Mary M.
HendershoU. resident of said town, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or

will make known the samo without de-
lay. MAKY M. HENDEKSIIOTT,

8 t. Exocutrlx.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Snan B. Funston, aecMSra, late of

tin) YWM Of lUOUIHUltMy.

Knlht is lierebv given that Ifiteri of ailiiUnls-trali'-

f. t. a. on tlm estate of Susan B. Funson,
(feed., late of lite Tuion of Bloomstmrg, ham been
granted to tlw uwlrrstynett aitmtiititraiur, to
irhoni all persons Uuleliifd to said estate are re-
quested to make iiayiuents, aud those tiavlng
claium or demands will make known the same

dtiay to
JOnVQ. BARKUiV,
Admlnitlralor, 0. (. a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Wenner, late of Fishingcreek top.

dewased.
Xotlce Is herehy given that letter of adminis-

tration on the estate of John H'euner, late o.r Fish,
tnijereek townshlii, drtiea , ham been granted
to the undersigned administrators, to whom allpersons Indebted to said estate are repwsted to
make )inimeiti, and those having claims or de
mil (ids will make knon-- the same without de-la-

to UlCll.lKfj WK.SMSH,
J. it. H KXSEH.

Chri.iman, Attg. hLUS H'A'.VAAf.
Administrator

EXCHANGE JIOTEL,
G. Snvper, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House'

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Larcc and convenient sample rooms, Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNXY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Eot's Building, Court Houm kXlmJ,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Post Office Building, lad floor,

BLOOMSBURG, TAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. frsiz. joiin a. harmih

FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offlces: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floozy

BLOOMSBURG, P.A,

WM. li MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Teacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

A rTORN ay- - w,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents'building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd door,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

n. v. wntTi. A. M. T08T'

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
r"Offlce Llddicot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOXNTY-AT-LA- AHO JCKtsT3 Of

THS PKAd,
More Btoa, BwiMirtfc aasl tarn,

BLOOMSBTTRC A,

J. H. MAIZE,
iTTOKNEY-AT-LA- TMSUBaMOl AXB

UAL ESXATX JkOUeXm

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBOSA FA.

B. FRANK. ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Cxata Sti
BLOOMSBURG, Fa.

VCan be consulted in Genua.

w. h. rhawn;
ATTORJflY-Ar-LAV- f,

Office, owner of Tbiid uti Maia

CATAWXSSA, PA.

Da. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, Nortk Market Bxct,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, TA!

7
PPKCIAlf ATTBNTI0K TO DlSSASH Of C0tl,BBtft

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

UOMtEOPATUICPUYSH'IANAND SUKGIOB

omcl noens: Office A Kesldi nee, Hh 8t,
Until 9 a. v.,
1 to and 7 to 8 r, u. BL ct.ysi CkO, PA

S. B. ARM-ENT- , M. IX

Office and Resideixe No. iS. West fifth St

DISEASEa OF THE TUliOAT AND KOBE
SPECIALTY

(S to 10 A.M. 1; t.OOilSBUKQ
orrica noCRg,.mo a 1: m.

I" to 9 P. M, FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-- Bloomsburg, Ta.- -

OfTlce and residence In Prof. Waller's House.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROEBINS, M. D.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURO, IA.
WSpecial attention given to the eyt an1

the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON,

omce and Kesldcncp, centro St., between tn
and sth Uts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
ISLOOMSBUKG, TA.

(8 to 10 a. m.
offici uoi-hs-: h to .') p. in.

(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneottm

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Co!

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Ball
ing, corner of Main and Centre Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Pentiblry in all its branchc:, V..rk guar-

anteed as represented. Finer and Gas ad-
ministered or ELKciaic vibrator andXoca
Anesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted'

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor. Coma
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. II. HOUSE,
8UKGEON DEXTIi"--

Offlce, Bartnn'8 Eulldlnp, Main below Xarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior nuumetand all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of chareenrti'fi, taU : ,
WTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streeta. on.posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to la a. m ; a to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartuan '

.?1!!r!KeDtl' tveto of the strongest Cttopaa.
world, anions which are:

CASH TOTAI. IVBPLVI
CAPITAL. ASflRTS.Franklin of Phlla.. iioo.oou n,i!w,5i si'mSmi

OlIlTnt li v"" ZZ'ZZ .'.n.?'. . .

est Chester, N. Y. 800,000 l,7w,ao7 WrsSN. America, Phlla. 3,000,000 9,730,tBH tJivrS
OFFIM W I. W. MCKILTT'S STORE.

KTLosses promptly adjusted and paid,

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ica as mere are in me world and au

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAFP,
FIR INSURANCE,

ELOOSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.! Merloni. r m. 1.

N. J.i Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.jReadl
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York: Greenwich Insurant- - rn -

Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey' City, N. J.
a 11 uiu tin (lurHiions are well seasonedby age and fire tested, and have never yet

had a loss settled bv anv mnrt n( I. m.i.
assets are all invested in solid securities, and

u". w jiumru ui nre only.
Losses promptly and hnnesilv aHi,,.j..a

paid as soon as determine,!. h ri,.ii m
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooawl
burp;, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shouldpatronize the nrencv whr :t
are settled and paid by one of their owa

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohncr, Trop. C. F. Stoliner, Assistant,

BIOOMSUURG, PA.

I.arce and convenient ntml,. rn,m, vr..
and cold water, and all modern convenience!.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartel, Prop, rcter F. Ueidy, Manager

po. 121 west Maui Slrcct,
I1LOOMS11URG, PA.

CVLargc and convenient sample rooms
limn ruums, not ana com water, snd all
moJern convent ners. 1 :; .f.-- l k.- -.

wines and liquors. First-glos- s livery ultaclicd


